of the cases that radiography is necessary to establish a diagnosis ; thi's can usually be done on clinical grounds. The value of the radiological examination has been very differently estimated by writers on this subject. Variot [1] even goes so far as to say that it constitutes the most valuable single piece of evidence in a case of infantile pyloric stenosis, while Dr. Fildes and Dr. Forest-Smith, in their recent communication to the Section for the Study of Disease in Children [21, say that it is unnecessary in cases where the condition can be recognized clinically.
It is now generally accepted that the best treatment for infantile pyloric stenosis is surgical, and the operation of choice that associated with the name of Rammstedt. Working in conjunction with Mr. Seymour Barling, all Dr. Parsons' cases are so treated, with very gratifying results. In view of the fact that the diagnosis of pyloric stenosis involves what is, for a child so ill, a very serious operation, it is felt that while a clinical examination will almost always suffice to establish the diagnosis, it is essential to make use of every method which will make this more certain, especially as the allied condition of pylorospasm does not call for surgical treatment. It is for this reason that the radiological examination is made, and in my opinion should always be made, whenever possible. Dr. Parsons, in his Goulstonian Lectures this year [3], made the statement that "even in ordinary cases it will tell us more than we can discover by clinical examination." While I cannot agree with Variot, I feel that the radiological examination constitutes a most valuable means of confirming the diagnosis. In only one case sent for operation at the Children's Hospital during the last three years was no evidence of stenosis found. In this case the radiological examination had not been made, and I am convinced that had the child been so examined the fact that no stenosis was present would have been established beforehand. If only on rare occasions the X-ray examination will serve to correct a diagnosis, in my opinion that in itself is sufficient to justify its use in every case.
Dr. Poynton, Mr. Higgins and Dr. Brydson, in a paper published in the early part of the year [4] , said that " we do not as a rule give bismuth meals, because our experience has been that they may do harm to an infant who has no reserve power." I quite agree that were this so it would be a very strong argument against the radiological investigation, but I think their experience must have been unfortunate. In no case in the whole series examined at the Children's Hospital, in Birmingham, has any untoward result been observed, and I am quite certain that with ordinary care there is no reason why the child should be any the worse for the examination. 
Teall: Infantile Pyloric Stenosis and Pylorospasm
The method I have adopted is as follows: The meal takes the place of an ordinary feed, and the child is given about a teaspoonful of barium sulphate in an ounce of milk and an ounce of water. No attempt is made to fill the stomach with barium; sufficient only is given to act as an indicator of the rate and regularity of emptying. The size of the stomach can quite easily be seen after an ordinary feed by the air content, and it is unnecessary to give barium if it is required merely to settle this point. At first the patients were bottle-fed, but with this method I found there was a tendency to vomit and it was soon given up in favour of spoon feeding. Since this has been done I have had no trouble with vomiting and I have experienced no difficulty in giving the necessary amount.
As soon as the meal has been taken a radioscopic examination is made with the child lying face downwards. The appearance approximates to that seen when the child is held upright, in which position I have not found it practical to examine such tiny patients. Either holding them up by hand or binding them to a board which can be held vertically appears to cause a good deal of upset, with no advantage so far as I can see.
In a case of pyloric stenosis the stomach is seen to be enlarged. It is possible to watch the exaggerated peristalsis, such as is observed clinically, and, further, to see that in spite of active peristalsis with deep waves none of the barium passes through the pylorus. The rate and regularity of emptying are observed by making a series of films at a quarter of an hour, one hour, two hours, three hours, and four hours after the feed ( fig. 1 ). Sometimes a film is made the following morning, about twenty hours afterwards. When I commenced to examine these children I made a number of observations as to the rate at which the stomach emptied in normal infants. I found that this varied a good deal, but the stomach was usually empty two hours after the meal.
UIsing this as a standard of comparison, at first I watched the patients suspected of having pyloric stenosis for two hours. This standard appears also to have been adopted by other observers, but quite early in my series I had a case which made me realize that this time was not long enough. One of the children sent for examination showed practically complete stasis two hours after taking the meal, and I diagnosed pyloric stenosis. Clinically, the case was not one of stenosis and was not sent for operation. Shortly afterwards the child died, and the post-mortem examination showed clearly that there was no stenosis at the pylorus, nor was there anything else abnormal to be found in this region. There is no doubt that the case was one of pylorospasm, and in the light of further experience I think that if films had been made up to four hours after the meal the stomach would have been found to be empty.
In infantile pyloric stenosis there is always definite delay in the emptying of the stomach; not only at two hours, but at three and four hours after the feed most of the barium will still be retained, and there is often quite a large residue twenty hours afterwards. I am convinced that it is essential to make observations for at least three and preferably four hours.
It is not at all uncommon to find in this condition that some of the barium begins to leave the stomach quite soon after the meal has been taken. I have seen barium pass through the pylorus twenty minutes after the meal in a case which showed stasis forty-eight hours later. The important point, I think, is that if the barium begins to leave the stomach early it continues to do so more or less regularly throughout the whole period of the examination, but of course very slowly, so that only a very small proportion has passed through the pylorus in four hours. Some cases of stenosis being less severe than others show a less marked degree of stasis, and it has been suggested by Strauss [5] that by means of the radiological examination it might be possible to discover which cases could safely be treated by medical means. I am quite certain that the radiological examination is of no value in this (a) Immediately after the meal. Teall: Infantile Pyloric Steno8is and Pyloros.pasm respect. When stenosis is diagnosed the only treatment which holds out a reasonable prospect of cure appears to be surgical, and it is necessary to realize that one of the reasons why the stomach in a case of infantile pyloric stenosis empties more quickly, may be that the case is a severe one and the child extremely ill and suffering from a terminal diarrhoea. IL is essential to distinguish between pyloric stenosis and pylorospasm as I have already said, because the treatment in the two conditions is so different. This can be done clinically in most cases, but Dr. Parsons tells me that in suspected cases of pylorospasm the radiographic examination is especially helpful. The stomach in the case of pylorospasm is not so large as in the case of stenosis, nor is the increased peristalsis so marked. It is in the type of emptying, however, that the difference between the two conditions is most evident. Frequently during the first two hours there is less emptying than in a case of stenosis, and at this time stasis may be complete, as in the case already mentiorned. If the examination is continued to four hours after the feed, it will be found that the stomach, which for two hours has held up the meal, will quite suddenly begin to empty quickly, and before the examination is completed all the barium will have passed through the pylorus (fig. 2) . This temporary delay, followed by a rate of emptying which is normal or rather more rapid than normal, completely rules out the possibility of stenosis at the pylorus.
S6me authorities have said that pylorospasm as a clinical entity does not occur, but there is abundant evidence to hand that, while in a case of pyloric stenosis there may be some superadded spasm at the pylorus, nevertheless pylorospasm certainly does occur as a separate condition, and further that it is not an early stage of pyloric stenosis. Two of the cases of pylorospasm at the Children's Hospital, Birmingham, have come to post-mortem examination, and it has been possible definitely to establish the fact that there was no pyloric stenosis and also that there was no other organic lesion. In view of the difficulty in separating the two conditions clinically, and in the absence of radiographic examination, it seems probable that many of the cases of " pyloric stenosis " treated successfully by medical means were in reality cases of pylorospasm. That in stenosis there may be superadded spasm is possibly illustrated by one of the cases examined, in which quite half the meal had passed the pylorus in three hours. The child had been treated medically previous to admission but without success, and at the time of examination was very ill. He was suffering from the diarrhoea which in these cases precedes a fatal issue. In this case operation was refused. The child died and the post-mortem examination proved it to be a definite case of pyloric stenosis. An explanation as to why so much of the meal had left the stomech in three hours seems to be that while the child was so desperately ill the pylorus offered no more obstruction to the passage of the meal than was actually caused by the stenosis, "and the reason for the more marked degree of stasis in similar cases where the child is not so ill is that there is some superadded spasm at the pylorus.
The points I wish to emphasize are:-
(1) The radiological examination is a valuable method of confirming the diagnosis of infantile pyloric stenosis and should be made whenever possible.
(2) It is possible, radiologically, to distinguish between pyloric stenosis and pylorospasm.
(3) It is essential to make observations on all cases for at least three, and preferably four, hours.
(4) The radiological examination is not followed by any untoward result.
In conclusion I wish to thank Dr. Parsons for allowing me to make use of his cases to illustrate this paper, and for his help on many occasions.
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